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December 20--2 Winter Lheck-U-p

nreomnam"

Abilene Thanlcsgidng

printed

"v f T" ! Ol
Ur rupils onows

FaultsCorrected

"The winter check-u-p of the
"summer round-up- ", medical ex-

amination of pupils of the North
Ward school made during the
spring months was completed by
the committee this week.

Each year during the spring
months pupils of this school are

:..- - v..lVi pvamination. and
parentsnotified of defects found.1
A cneci: is maoe oi cuts awui

and is reported whether
corrected or not.

The committee makes the fol-

lowing report for the last exami-

nation.
Blanksgiven out, 33; numberre-

ceiving examination, 16; number
defects found at spring examina-
tion, 34; number referred to and
who consulted dentist, 3; number
referred to physician, 15; defects
found corrected, 14; number chil-

dren consulting physician, 11;

number not protected against
smallpox, 15; numoerproiecwu, i;
numbernrotectedagainstdiFther-l- a,

14; number that bad received
tuberculosis test, 1

o--
Miss CharlotteeWheat of Sey-

mour was in HaskeU Friday asd
was accompanied to Sweetwater
by Miss Gayle Roberts for theday.

tu
RCHANTS START IMMENSE DISPLAY OF CHRISTMAS MERCHANDl

fCHRISTMASBASKETSi
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STAMFDROOEFEATS

NDUffi TO win
DISTRICT 8-- B TITLE

Defeated 27-- 0 But Finish
Title Race In Second

Place

With smashing line plays and
potent aerials the Stamford Bull-
dog overpowered the Haskell In-
dians 27-- 0 for the district 9-- B

championship in the annual
Thanksgiving Day classic at Stam-
ford A holidey crowd of more
than 3.000 persons saw the Bull-
dogs win the second rjccesssve
championship, undefeated and un-
tied

This week-en-d the Bullodgs will
meet the strongBurkbumett Bull-
dogs, winners in District 10-- B in
the play-o- ff

It was Jim Jones, Willie Bode-k-er

and shifty Bobby Watson that
led in the crushing defeat of Ihe
Indian;

Tne first score came early in
the first quarter on a 40-ya- rd

drive Watson carried the ball to
the 2E-ya-rd stripe on a fake lack.
Watson and Jim Jones tore through
the line for another first down to
the 17 yard marker. After three
plays Watson brushed off right
tackle and swung wide to outdis-
tancethe Braves, scoring from the
six-ya- rd line Jones' kick was
go.-'-

Stamford, playing deep in Has-
kell territory scored again m the
third period. Rogers. Haskell full-
back, fumbled as he attemptedto
punt and Stamford covered on the
Indian 25. Watson went through
right tackle for 12 yards. Joe
Jonesracedto the one yard line for
a first down and then earned the
ball over to paydirt on the next
play Haskell blccked Jim Jones'
try for extra point-Agai-n

late in the third quarter
Watson completed a 25 yard pass
to Jim Joneson the 31 yard mark.

Watson cut loose another to
Jones good for 1 0 yards Three line
smashesnetted anotherfirst down
on the five yard stripe Jim Jones
con erted.

In the final period Jim Jones,
waltred through the line for 12
yards, to the 31, after an exchange
of punts On a lateral Watson
rwept end for 10 more yards. Bo-dek-er

advanced the ball 13 yards
on the time-wor- n end around pipy.
Then Watson passed 14 yards to
Brdeker in the end zone for the
fourth score Jim Jones again
Incited the extra pnint.

Thoroughly outplayed in every
departmentof the game after the
first six minutes from the start
the Indians never once came near
scoring.

Statistics show Stamford led in
first downs 2 to 2. yards rushing
263 to 46 for Haskell, five out of
13 passescompleted, with Haskell
completing 2 out of 7 tries Has-
kell was penalized five times for
35 yards. Stamford once for 5
yards

Starting line-u-p for Haskell
Jenkins 3e: Thopson It: Simmons
Ig. Ballard c: Carmichael rg; Bar-ne- tt

rt; Hays re; Thomason q;
Josselet lh; Henshaw rh; and Ro-
gers f.

For Stamford: Gainer le; Ruckex
It Bandeen lg-- ; Andrews c; Toncy
rg: Smith rt: Bodeker re; Watson
q; Lowern lh; Joe Jones rh; Jim
Jonesf

Mrs. Leo Southernand children
of Pampavisited her parentsMr.
and Mrs. B. Cox during the
Thanksgiving holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Irby of
Carlsbad, New Mexico spent
Thanksgivingherewith his mother
Mrs. Ethel Irby and other

CONGRESSDEBATES

CROP CONTROL OF

KM IE BILL

Featureof Bill Includes Use
of SI 00,000,000 For

Program

The - cmse agriculturecommittee
reported :ts crop control bill to
congresf Monday over strenuous
oppofltio-- from a minority of the
commrrtee

Five Republicans headed by
RepresentativeAnderson ofMinne-
sota fjed a dissenting report
charg.r.g thr? proposed program
would "bring about a complete
dislocation of agriculture :n the
United States"

The majority report, adopted 16
to 7. recommended the bill be
passed a? the "agricultural adjust-
ment act of 1037." Tiie first round
of hojse debate on the measure
was scieduled to star, tomorrow
while the senate continued

of companion legislation,
Botr bills, although differing

on some points, propose to stabi-
lize farm prices through farmer-governme- nt

control of acreageand
marketing,storingof surpluscrops,
federal loans to farmers, "soil con-
servation" benefits and price sub-

sidies
Tour Objectives

The committee report listed f our
major objectives of the house bill

1. Strengtheningof the soil con-

servation and domestic allotment
act.

2. Financial aid to farmers in
storing and warehousing exces-
sive yields so that surplusesmay
be kept off the markets andpre-
served for lean years.

3. Removal of surplus cotton.
corn, wheat,tobpvo, and nee from
interstate and foreign commerce,

4 Expansionof foreign and do-

mestic market.
To Cost $100,000,000 a Tear

The bill provides for voluntary
w heat and com acreage contracts
and for marketing quotas on all
f.-- e major crops whenevera two-th.r-ds

majority of the producers
fivor them in a national refer-
endum. Once in effect, all pro-
ducers,whether cooperatofs or not.
wDuld be subject to fine for over-seilin- g.

The majority men said new le-
gislation should not concentrateon
the control of acreage, except to
the extent of the incidental con-
trol brought about by inducing
farmers to carry out recognized
so.l conservauonand

practiceson their farms
They said "the most important

single feature oi the bill" was a
provision that the secretaryof

use approximately S100,-OOd.0- 00

a year in disposing of farm
products at home and in expand-
ing foreign markets.

Haskell Cagers

Start Basketball

SeasonDec. Ut
3asketball training will start for

the Haskell high school Indians
Wednesday in the gymnasium,
states Coach Perry Mason.

Eight lettermen will return for
this season and an exceptionally
strong team is forecast, although
the club is late in getting started.
Four of theselettermenwere foot-

ball boys on this year's squad and
at least fifteen others are expect-
ed to report for practice Wednes-
day

First game of the seasonwill be
played with the Hamlin Pied Pi-
pers, 1936 district champions, but
definite date for the opener has
not been set.

Scheduleof CommitteemenElection

The following Is the five meeting placesand the communities
that meetat each placefor election of committeemen and alternates
to administerthe 138 AAA program in Haskellcounty, to be elect-

ed Tuesday, Nov. 30 at 7:30 p. m.
HOWARD: Irby, Douglas, Cobb, Rockdale, Ericsdale, Rose,

Weaver, Howard, Post, Haskell No. 2 and Haskell No. 3.
CENTER POINT: Ward, Tanner Paint, Gauntt, Center Point,

Sagerton, Flat Top. Bunker Hill, Plainview, Vernon, Sayles, ell

and Haskell No, 4.
RULE: Gilliam, Foster,New Cook, Jud, Tonk Creek, Rule, Mid-

way and Haskell No. 1.

O'BRIEN: Cliff, Mitchell, Hutto, Idella, Rochester, New Mid,
Dennis ChapeL Marcy and Lone Star.

WE1NERT: PleasantValley, Cottonwood, Ferris Ranch, Plea-

sant View, Brushy, Lake Creek, Myers, Vontress, Ballew, Powell,
Weinert and Roberts.

All elections will begin at 7.30 p. m.

Arjuse?ti LARGEST STOCK IN
Farm Debt Work

GTofTa.! YEARS IS PURCHA!
Directing of farrr debt id;ui!-roer- .t

work u now m the handsof
the local staff of the Farm Serur-.t- y

Administration, in place of an
itinerant supervisor who visited
th county once a month, it was
announced by F Sltipworth.
county supervisor He will handle
the work jointly with the volun-
teer debt adjustmentcommittee oi
trie county.

Farmers who need help with
their debts, whether they tre to
borrow from the Farm Security
Administration or not, are eligible j

for thif help the supervisorsaid,
and should come to his office to '

make application for this service.
The committee will function as it
has m the past, and farmers may
contact these committeemen at any
ume but are particularly invited
to attend the monthly rneetmg
to be held in Hasiieli November!
30 at 10 a m. in the courthuse.

A small group of FDA speciali-
st.- nas been retained bj the reg-
ional office for advisory wort and
will spend a week at a time in
each district to help with acute
cases, and with cases involving a
great amount of technical assist-
ance. This service is also available
to farm creditors who believe an
arbitrator can help clear up de-
linquent indebtedness

This grjjp was set up bj order
of the Presidentfor the purpose of
bringing financial advice to farm
debtors and creditors, m an effort
to help avoid so many foreclos-
ures. "We are no more interested
in helping the farmer who is .m
distress than we are the farm
creditor." the supervisor explain-
ed "Trus is not a movement to
help farmers avoid honest debts.
but an effort to help sincere farm-
ers and creditors work ot new
termswhereby tne farmer will not
lose his working capital and yet
satisfy the creditor Tnis help
does not cost either party

StamfordPlavs

At Burkbumett
For Bi-Distr-

ict

Stamford and Burkbumett will
determine the nct cham-
pionship Friday, December 3rd at
Burkbumett. School officials are
maiung plans to send bus specials
to the game.

The two teamhsvepractically
the same power attack that pro-
mises to make the battle one of
the most spectacular in class B
football this season and mevnng
for the second consecutive year
the Burk eleven will entrench it-

self for defense of the title won
last year. 6- -0

Jim and Joe Jonesand Watson
who have run roit in District -B

will meet a" powerful combination
of running and blocking backs
that hasmowed downvirtually all
oppisition during this year'sseason

Matt Graham
AttendsState

TeachersMeet
Matt Graham, county superin-

tendent, attended theTexas State
Teachersconvention held at Hous-
ton this week attendedby 15,003
superintendentsand teachers. He
returned to Haskell Sunday.

While there he 'attended the
three day programsdiscussing the
presentneedsof Texasschool

Two NewSalesmen
EmployedatPublic
ChevroletCompany
Two salesmenhave been added

to the jjersonnel of the Public
Chevrolet Company, announces
Frank Turner, manager.

Mr. R. L. Wilcox formerly with
the Hardy Motor Company of
Stamford, has moved to Haskell
and will be in the usedand new
car department.

Mr. Bill Rabbee, well-kno- re-

sident of Haskell county, has been
employed in the samedepartment.
Both have had wide experience
in this type of business,

o
Mrs. Herbert Decker of Denton

and Mrs, Henry Wilson and
daughter of Ft. Worth spent sev
eral days with their parents Mr
and Mrs. R. V Robertson last
week.
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Gnninss
Doubles

Season'sCrops
Census report that 37.115

balesof cottonwere fh
county from crop prior

to 14, as comparedwith
17,341 bales for the 1936 ac-
cording to the ctf census.

The of
through the of the

the report
on cotton prior to
ber 14 for the crops of 1937.

. .. 6,431 4,659
Foard 9,306 2,348

. .. . 37,115 17,341
Jones 55,658 32,367
Kent 7,610 4,549
Knox 31,293 13,265

36,329 12,711
Stonewall 11,434 4,431

29,682 21,437
291 2,431
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Week-En-d Raids
By Officers
Beer,

Terraces

hundred

Be Shown Hen
TuesdayNovA

The Haskell Motor Come
nounces the showing of the
1938 Ford V-- 8 Tuesday,two
unctive lines, differing in ar.
ance, body size and other fea

De Luxe models and
They climax a two week's

cessful sale of usedcars with
thex reducedpriceson the
tng group.

You are invited to see the :

mg of the new 1938 models
the details of these two aut
biles.

o

Virgil Reynolds
Travels By PI
To NorthernStai

Virgil Reynolds football fan
co-ow- of the Pily Wi
journey by plane to seethe
sectional football came
Notre Dame and University
Southern CaliforniaatSouth
Indiana Saturday.

He saw the scrapping Irkkj
Notre Dame end their
schedulewith a 13-- 6 victory
the Trojans, witnessedby 45,1
fans.

Mr, Reynolds will drive back
Texas ia a new auteautte,
trail another.
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h?iaskrll 3top$n0B
EstablishedJanuary 1, 1B88.

tahlrfM Everv Tuesday and Friday at
SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Haskell

Enteredas second-cla- ss matter at the postotfice
Haskell, Texas,under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character,reputation or standing
atf any firm, Individual or corporationwill be gladly

narrated upon being called to the attention of the
aeUlshcrs.

The dividing line betweennews and advertis-fck-S

is the line which separatesInformation for
public Interest from information which is dissemin-
ated tor profit

SubscriptionKates

One year In Haskell and adjoining Coantlcs $1.00

Bbc Months In advance 3

One Year In advance . .. $1.3P

SAFETY EDUCATION JOB NUMBER ONE

The role of education in the efforts toward
solution of the traffic accidentproblem, is abb' dis-

cussedby Albert W. Whitney, consulting director
ot the National ConservationBoard.

Mr. Whitney goes back to the early days of the
industrial safety movement for an analogy which Is

vital to his discussion. He recalls that on the one-han-

there were those who believed that the only
way to make industry safe was through
engineering revision, and on the other, those who
'insisted that the key to the problem was to be found
in the education of workers themselves. Today,
both ways of attacking the problem arc recognized
as essential

We now have a similar situation In the traffic
field, Mr Whitney says. "The state Is in the same
position as the employer, for the state cannot con-

sistently insist on good driving and good pedes-trianis-m

unless it is also damg its part in making
the physical and mechanical conditions right." He
emphasizes that we must not lose time in carrying
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forward the necessarilylong-ter- m engineeringpro-
jects needed to achieve traffic control and safety.
He refers particularly to the enormously expensive
job of rebuilding our streetsand highways. How-
ever, he points out, we must meanwhilebe carry-
ing on the necessary work of preparing Individuals,
ordinary citizens and public servants alike, for
proper adjustmentto their motor age environment.
That means education.

As he says, "The people of the United States
must be educatedto an understandingof the fact
that thetraffic accidentproblem can be solved. We
have sufficient proof that solution Is possible. If
the man in the street can be educatedto the belief
that we do not have to have traffic accidents, the
back of the traffic accidentproblemwill be broken.
To do Uils Is cducatinal job number one."

PREVENTING COLDS

In spite of all the advancesof medical science,
the common cold Is as baffling as ever. There is no
certain specific medicine known for either prevent-
ing or curing colds.

About all that can be done is to try to avoid
exposurewhich is likely to causea cold, and if a
cold is contractedin spite of precautions,go to oca
andgive naturea chance to throw it off.

Keeping in mind that colds may be communi-
cated from one person to another, although tins
danger is perhapsexaggerated,it is well to keep
one's distance from anyone known to havea cold.

Physicians place particular stresson the neces-
sity for maintaining as good generalhealth as pos-

sible, so that bodily resistancemay be kept high.
Persons who are "run down" or who do not get
sufficient sleep and rest are usually more suscepti-
ble to colds than those in better physical condition.

A leading health official concisely sums up the
precautions to be taken against colds as follows:
"Dress warmly and sensibly, get plenty of rest,
avoid undue exposure,keep away from sneezers,
take some outdoor exercise, sleep In a ventilated
room, cat nourishing food."

Bridge engineers must take wind pressureinto
consideration when making their plans. It is us-

ually assumed as a moving load of 50 poundsper
squarefoot on the exposed surfaceof the bridge.

Thanksto Electric Servants
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Woman's
Holiday
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kJY our sericc to vou during this last vear has been instrumentalin providing more

leisure, more pleasure, and greaterhappiness, then this ThanksgivingDay is

occasion for us to give sincere thanks. Like many of vou, wc have "grown up"
right here in West Texas. This is our twentv-si::t- h Thanksgiving. So we can

remember when the turkey seasonmeant a holiday for every one except Mother.
The Thanksgivingdinner was a long, tedious task for her...many hours in

the kitchen before a hot, odorous stove. And there were scadsof dishes to
wa'h when it was over. This burd;n en her is no longer necessary,we're

happv to recall. The trend toward the kitchen means complete

emancipation for women. Out of this freedom is born the Ncolcctrcss a

modern home maker alert to this new electric age. The vista of a more

glamorous future thanpots and pans lias becomea reality, whether it be

Thanksgiving or just another day. If jou have not vet electrified jour
kitchen, we suggest that )ou investigate the economy of Electric Serv-

ants ere anotherholiday rolls around.They have made Thanksgiving
a vastly happierday for many of jour neighbors .. and v.e arc glad!

WestlexasUtilities
Company
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THE HASKELL FKEE FMC8S

iHSfeWeinert
P.--T. A. Program

The P.--T. A. met at the high
school auditorium Wednesday,
Nov. 24 and togetherwith the stu-
dents of the entire school enjoyed
a very Instructive and beautiful
Thanksgiving pageantdirected by
Mr. Julian Perrin, science teacher.

The center of the stagewas Uie
Thanksgiving table of America.
The history of the various people
of America was read by JamesF.
CadcnhendJr., while students re-
presenting these countriescame
on the stageand placed their of-

fering upon the table. First to
come were the Indians In their
paint andfeatherswrappedIn their
colorful blankets and bringing
their offering of corn. Next were
the Spaniards, English,Germans,
negroes etc. each In appropriate
costumes. Members of the choral
club 'sang appropriate songs for
each group accompaniedby Mrs.
JamesF. Cadenheadon the piano.

Before this lovely pageant was
presentedn group of twelve boys
and girls of the first grade sang
"Turkey Gobblers Said." Mrs. Carl
Palmer, primary teacher directed
and accompanied them.

Tho Wclnort ball teams played
Sunset on Tuesday, Nov. 23 In
their gym. The seniorstied and in
playing it off lost. The juniors won
and thegirls team also won.

Champion Meat Salesman
The Red & White store

Mr. Payne Hattox thinks he
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has broken tho record In that he
sold $10.70 worth of pork chops to
onefarmer to feed his maize hands.
He had previouslykilled two hogs.
A few days later the same man
bought 11 1- -2 pound of chill for his
men. This Is somameat and some
maize and some menprobably.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Hattox spent
Thanksgivingday at Lucdcrs with
Mrs. Hattox's mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Marr and
daughters,Mary Ellen and Joyce
of Plainview are visiting in th
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Preston
Weinert, Oran Howard and Mr.
and Mrs. J. K. Kane.

Mr. Henry Monke of Abilene
spent Thanksgiving wltli his wife
and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Griffith
and son Clay spent Thanksgiving
at Spur with Mr. Griffith's mother
Mrs. Williamson. Mrs. Griffith had
the pleasure of attending an an-
nouncementparty honoring Miss
Williamson and announcing her
marriage which will take nlacc
Christmas. Mr. and Mrs. Griffith
went to Oklahoma City Friday
and purchasedthem n new Bulck
car.

Mrs. Mvrtle Larid nnd his mnthnr
Mrs. Hogan of Munday were visit-
ing in Weinert Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Akin. Mi.
and Mrs. Matt Cooley and child-
ren visited In Hillshnrn rfnrinf thn
Thanksgivingholidays.

Mr. F. C. Richards nm! Mr. V..

A. Miles of the Shell pipe station
were in town Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Cogginswere
in Stamford Friday.

Mrs. J. w. Medley and
Inez and Eliznhoth. nlsn Mr.

and Mrs. Edd Hester wereshopping
in ADiiene Friday.

Do You
Remember
. . theaehappeningsof
10 and 15 yearsago?

(Taken From the Files of the
Haskell FreePress)

-- l

15 Years Abo
Friday evening, November 17,

about seven o'clock the J. F. Har-cro- w

gin was discovered to be on
fire. A general alarm was given
but by the time sufficient men had
gatheredthe fire had gained such
l.iae.vaj that nothing could be
ilu .e to .snv c the building and seed
lu use which v. ere a total loss.

P. T Huff who lives 12 miles
northwest of Haskell probably is
the champion wolf hunter of all
West Texas. Thursdaymorning be-
ing his lucky day he loaded his
greyhounds In his Ford andmade
for the big Swenson pasture. He
returned to Haskell early in the
afternoonwith five coyotes, which
had beencaughtand killed by his
hounds in just a few hours.

Mr. and Mrs. Curran Hunt of
Dallas spent the week-en- d with
Mr. nnd Mrs. CourtneyHunt.

T. L. Purdon andMiss Eva Reid
of the Sagerton community were
married last Sunday at the Bap-
tist church in Sagerton.

J. U. Fields who has beenvisit-
ing relatives in San Antonio re-
turned home Friday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. J. Lemmons, Sr.
who have been in California sev-
eral months hasreturnedhome.

Miss Lois Norton who is attend
ing school nt Simmons College
was in Haskell last week-en-d

visiting her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Norton.

Mrs. J. D. Smith left Saturday
for Chillicothe where she will
spend a few days with her daugh
ter, Mrs. J. W. Roberts.

Jno. W. Pace left Thursday for
College Station to visTT his son
Jno. W. Jr. for a short time.

10 Years Abo
Four parties of deer hunters

have returned from their trip and
practically all were successful.

Horace Pinkerton, W. H. Starr,
Paul Loe, Tom Donohoo, Gene
Brown, Louis Kuenstler, Paul An-
derson, Bill Griffin, J. L. Earls
and Johnnie Earls report n suc-
cessful hunt.

The most successful of those that
havereturned in point of numbers
as againstthe numberof deer kill-
ed was the expedition of Sam A.
Roberts nnd H. M. Smitli. Each
killed a big buck In Comal County.

The special football train to
Sweetwatercarrying 225 fans was
seemingly an eye-open-er to a good
manypeople In this countynnd the
towns around.

Chns. M. Connerwith the assis-
tance of his wife is putting In n
large green house at their home
In this city,

E. O. Chapmanof Vontress will
ship n car of fat calves to the Fort
Worth market Thursday.

That the city of Haskell will
soon havesome moreof its streets
paved Is practically a cortnlnty.
Bids from contractorsnre request-
ed for the paving of 15 blocks.

A. H. Walr and family spent
Tlianksglvlng and the week-en- d in
Fort Worth with friends and re-
latives returning Sunday.

Mrs. J. S. Rike returned recently
from n visit to her daughter,Mrs.
E. H. Morrison of Graham.

Mrs. Dennis Ratllff was hostess
to the Child Culture club last
Wednesday afternoonin her home.
Hf A, aWair ww dirtciox,

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Coggins nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Reid were at
StamfordThursdayto sec Uic ball
game.

Mrs. J. K. Kane and Mrs. T .D.

McKinney were stopping In Mun-

day Friday.
Mrs. Frank Cook left for her

home In Oklahoma City after
spending severalweeks at the bed-

side of Mr. Cooks mother, Mrs. M.

A. Cook who has been quite 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Rcld were
In Abilene Friday.

Mr. P. H. Finley former resident
of Weinert was In town Wednes-
day.

Mr, and Mrs. Cooper and Mrs.
Burkctt visited friends in Haskell
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Burnett and
children of Conclous Dam were
visiting friends here Friday.

Mr and Mrs. W. D. Hinson and
little daughterleft Wednesday af-

ternoon to spend the Thanksgiv-
ing holidays with Mr. Hlnson's
motherat Winsboro, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Eaiest Ingram
arc visiting in Lubbock during the
Thanksgiving holidays.

Mrs. Henry Monke had as her
guest on Thanksgiving day Mrs.
Bettie Siddens, Mrs. Julia Siddcns,
Mrs. T. J. Hooscr and Mr. and Mrs,
Elmo Hooser of Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Loc and chil- -
Hrpn loft WnHnncrtnv fnr Rrmvn.
field to spent the holidays witn
rnlnfflvn Tlinv worn nprnnmnnipHn
by Mrs. J. B. Scott who will visit
a daugnterat Brownfield.

HaveYour Car 'Winterized'

HASKELL

SMITTY'S
Armatures

And

Generators
For Every Make of Car

Get Our Prices.

Car Heaters
25 to 40 per cent off. Priced
as low as

$4.95
Genuine Eureka Brand

Fully Guaranteed:

HiwayBatteries
Full guaranteed3 Months.
Free Installation,Exchange

$3.39

Mrs. George Burkctt nnd chil-

dren of near PampaIs visiting her
sister Mrs. John Cooper nnd Mr.
Cooper.

Rev. nnd Mrs. I. J. Duff had wltli
them for the holidays their son
and daughter I. J. Jr. nnd Miss
Pauline of Texas Tech, Lubbock.

B. E. Terry nnd wife nnd mother
of Union Chnple community were
In town Wednesdayon their way
to spend Thanksgiving nt Olncy
where they will meet the other
members of Uic family for a

JosscletII. D. Club To Meet
December 14

The Jassclct H. D. Club will
meet December 14 at 2:30 In the
club house with Mrs. J. B. Ed-

wards nnd Miss Mac Cotliron hos-
tesses. An interesting Christmas
program has been planned. Each
club lady is asked to take n gift
not exceeding 25c.

If you want the joy of bringing
In n bit of sunshine to n little
3 year old shut-i- n bring a 6c or
10c toy Tlie club Is giving a toy
showerto the little girl of Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Lcwellen on this
same date, Dec. 14.

o
Thanksgiving Day Guests In

Chcnault Home
The following were present for

Thanksgiving dinner at the home
of Mrs. J. R. Chenault and son,
Jack, of Rule: Mr. nnd Mrs. W. C.
Chenaultand family, Mr. and Mrs.
A F. Kellcy and family, Mr. and

STAMFORD

HouseBulbs
As low as, Each

3 For 10c
25c

Wiper Blades
Wiper Arms

DefrosterBlades
100 Per CentPureParaffin

Motor Oil

IMS
2 Gallons. Sealed cans. No
tax

89c

Haskell.Texas. Ti.na

Mrs. J. E. Cnmnhn
Wichita Falls, Mr. and
Mauldln. Mrc r
Wichita Falls nnd Mr. ,

oi uuic.
Lots of irnnrl nl.

time was enjoyed by

Capturedafter he hal
from home for tho l4tiJ
ert L. Stevenson, 11, of
wus Kiven n scrubbing
over to police.

Fudniiiall

uaafcaJ

FAl
LOi

4 Low Inten
Long Tcr

V Fair Appra

PromptSJ

V. W. Meade
Haskell, Tcxa

AttfarUtJ Mortiott Lem
TIm frWiitlil tuvuca C.ou

ai

MUJ

BrakeLining
For Cars, Trucks Ti

69c
Per Set Ford A"

Pressure Gun

Grease
Winter weight, per pou

10c
FanBelts

As low as

20c

lH
SparkPlugs

For all makes of Cars

t For
29c

IF IT BELONGS ON A CAR You'll Find It Here at Lower Prices. Try Us
Be Convinced.

CleanupSale!
Lumber and Building

Materials
To clean up our stock we areoffering many items

of lumber, paints, hardware, roofing materials, wall-

paper,etc., atbargainprices.

Look thesebargainsover you may find just
what you needat a big saving.

m
,, Jj

OurLoss -- Your Gain!

H. H. Hardin
LUMBER COMPANY

T. P. Johnson,Mgr.

Phone164
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ium Friday night.
In Stamford Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. J O Nirkcll were
The gathering of the cotton and

feed crops In this community is
being retarded duo to the Incle-
ment weather.

There Is quite a bit of oil de-
velopment tnlk in tills community

Eva liny Melton's health is so
bnd that she is unable to attend
school this term.

o
Found guilty of intoxication, Al

Hagberg of Sioux Falls, la., has
been sentencedto spend a month
of SundaysIn Jail.

Sliver City, N. M., forbids any
woman to be seen on the street
garbed In part or entirely as a
man.
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lated in theTonkawaHotel Building,
West of Berry's Drug Store.

The
mortalityShoppe
l MRS. 0. M. GUEST, Owner
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Club.

reports of the
J were

B ven by Mrs. B.
and Mrs. M. H. Post at the

Club Nov
17th.

Those who the
were Post and
I ace and Misses Eunice
nnd Post.

Mrs. Koonce Uic
choral

Haptisl School
Class

The class of the
First Church met in n
class in the home of Aunt Angic

on for their
cl.iss period. Songs were suns
and a was given by
Eul.i Mae Watson. Aftor lhl thr.
class Aunt Angic with a
showerof fruit Thosein the class
who were Mrs.
Maxine Perdue. Sun
Connie Joe

Eula Mae
o

Seeklne a rilvntw. Mrc nruwnn
True of Calif., cited
uus as one oi nor reasons: "The

raised n mminniin nn4
just "to spite the

Alice Moore, n(or"
for an Akron, O., grain

that she has
cooked 500.000 in the last
year

to
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Today-- Tuesday,Nov. 30
WE WILL PRESENT THE

Harmony

l"torcstlng
'deration meeting

Tommye Haw-kins
Harmony Wednesday

attended meeting
Mesdnmcs Hawkins,

Huckabcc
Marvinn

Wayne directed
rehearsal.

Sunday
Meeting.

Baptist

Thompson Sunday

deotional

presented

attended Perdue,
nnMtlMvuim

Norton, Martlcia
Bledsoe, Watson.

Sacramento,

defendant
whiskers

"nnncnltn
products

company, estimates
pacakes

your Compliments

mm

LElSTHERIC'f loiletries
grooming

breeding.Hence-it- ua com-

pliment presented

appreciate
introduction.

handiorae practical
combination

powder matching

cologne.
mahogany

decidedly maiculine.
particular

combination!

Tonkawa Hotel Building

Two New Ford V--8

Carsfor 1938
Here's what we believe is the biggest automobile newsof

',
'

th wn -- w Ford V-- 8 cars for 1938. Two distinc--

body size,andi:.,i: j."c unci, atiienng cnvusij i n
other important features. New 1938 De Luxe modelsare

and the most
of a completelynew design, larger, roomier,

.if" 1.! ., i..,:!. You'll want to get the .

ruru

hae

all

fi!- - BE SURE TO VISIT US $fflffi
EBBSf-- Today (Tuesday,Nov. 30, 1937) T-p-
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For CompleteInformation

Haskell Motor Co.
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Elva Couch Editor-ln-Chl- cf

John Alex Mayfleld

LaVerne Guess
Clyde Crumo
LaVera Guess
Waid Blair
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Mattson Parent-Teache-rs Asso-
ciation meets next Tuesday, Dec-
ember 7th, at 2 45. All pations arc
urged to attend. An Interesting
program is being planned.

The Star-Amate- ur Dramatic
Club meets Monday evening, Dec-
ember C, at 7:00 p. m. This Is a
community dramatic club, and
anyone Interested in producing
plays is urged to join.

The Silver M Curtain Club, the
high school dramatic club, meets
Wednesday afternoon, December
1, at p. m.

HONOR ROLL FOR FIRST
PERIOD

Third Grade
Richard Lee Buckley, Price

Curd. Wilbert Klose, Reba Cour-so-y,

Lois Dipped, Betty Ann Free,
Pauline Payne, Opal Faye Turn-bo- w.

Fourth Grade
Charles Adams, Herbert Lan-

caster, Tommy Mapes, Perry May-fiel- d,

Billy Earl Tanner, Wilma
Blair, Bula Mae Boring, Doris
Faye Brannon, Doris Sorenson,
Ruby Lee Sorenson, Sue Watson.

COMPLAINING WILL NOT
HELP

Theie is not a day that passes
but someoneis heard to complain.
Sometimes it is one thing, some-
times another, but most common-
ly it is the weather.Complaining
does no good. It only creates an
air of dissatisfaction.

In the winter, when the wea-
ther is cold people complain about
that, in the summerwhen it is hot
they complain about that. It
doesn't seem to make any differ-
encewhat kind of weatherit is, or
what season it is, somebody will
find something wrong with it. It
is very seldom someone is heard
to say the weatheris exactly right.

Certainly there is something
about every season that is enjoy-
ed. Almost anyone likes to sit
around a fire on a cold winter
evening and read an interesting
novel or even, just dream. Some
like to get outside and indulge in
winter sports such as skating, or
sleigh riding.

In the spring it Is wonderful to
walk through the pasturesandnote
the beautiful things of nature or
lay under a tree and look up at
the blue sky overhead.

Hot weather makes one appre-
ciate ice cream and such things.
The summer is when all the fresh
vegetables and fruits are enjoyed
most What a privilege it is to eat
fiesn food after having canned
food in the winter.

In the fall the green leaves turn
gold and the crops are harvested.
School is started once more and
everyone Is happy.

After concentrating on these
thoughts awhile, old man weather
doesn't seem half ns bad, does he?

LOCALS

Lou Etta Stanford Is back In
school again although she isn't
able to do much on account of her
sore arm.

Thursday ond Friday school was
dismissed for Thanksgiving.

Mr. Watson celebratedThanks-
giving by going to Clovis, New
Mexico.

Glen Edwards went to Oklahoma
during the holidays.

The assembly program Thurs-
day was enjoyed by everyone.

Leon N. (Over telephone) Jer
ry, would you like to have supper
with me tonight

Jerrv W. I'd love to Leon.

.1

rVssoclato Editor
Society Editor

Boy Sport Editor
Girl Sport Editoi

Joke Editor

OUT WITH THE IN,bTd Vour'e
WITH THE NEW

Football season is over, and now
it is time to start thinking about
basket ball There was little bas-
ketball practice last week due to
holidays and various other rea-
sons, but next week the gym will
be the sceneof a hardworkingand
determinedgroup.

Mattson has plenty of material
from which to fashion some ex-
cellent teams; there Is a fine in-

door court and showers; last, but
not least, the playershave the ar-
dor and zeal that Is necessary for
a winning team. They could wish
for nothing else!

ASSEMBLY PROGRAM

Each Thursdayat the fifth per-
iod has been setaside for assembly
program Each grade, from the
first the eleventh will have part
in it Some interesting programs
arc being planned.

A CORRECTION

A week or two ago there was an
article in the Round Up about
Douglas consolidating with Matt-
son. They did not consolidate al-

though they did transfer their stu-
dents and teacherto Mattson.

This was done unintentionally
and we are very sorry have
made this error.

HIGH LIGHTS

If the seniors arc seen busily
engaged in writing you will know
they are trying to get their letters
finished for their portfolios.

When "Clear the corridors, clear
the corridors" is heard it is an ac-

cepted fact that Mr. Watson is
coming.

Mr. Coody made it plain that
the oneswho intendedto come out
for basketball had better eat all
the candy they wanted,stay up as
late as they wanted to, and do just
what they wanted to, for next
Monday would be the deadlinefor
such "foolishness."

When one enters the building
from the cast it seems that some
thing is missing. There is; the
typewriters have been moved into
the bookroom by the office.

The Home Economics girls are
progressing nicely on their tailor
ed dresses.

Although football season is over
the boys and coach Coody can still
be hearddiscussing certain "plays "

It seems the juniors had a lot of
trouble writing their themes about
A Thrilling Moment."

THOUGHTS FOR THE
DAY

"Worrying is disorganized think-
ing. Is is a disease ofthe mind."

"Our mental back alleys and
streets are places of beauty and
citizens of every degree."

"Success is so hard to endure.
We can endure ten defeats better
than one victory. Success goes to
the head and defeatgoes to "de"
feet It makes them work harder

Gray hairs are silver headmarks
in our education as we go on
South.

THE WORLD IS A STAGE

The world is a stage; the drama
is life; and the charactersof the
drama are people. Each of the
charactersrepresent a life which
Is being enacted on the stage of
the world. An actor can be used
only once.

The character that you see on
the stagenow is "kindness". He is
helping the poor blind man across
the crowded street.Now he Is giv-
ing the discouraged, downhearted
boy a cheerful smile. See haw the
boys shoulderslifted, as if a bur--

Leon Tell your mother I'll be den had been taken from them
over at seven o'clock. The actor that is passing acrosj

Wednesday
'RemnantDay9

SI

Perkins-Timberia-
ke Co.

As you alreadyI:now this is quite an
event,dueto thefact you canbuy short
lengrthsat just 1--2 of theoriginal price.
This sale includesour entire stock of
PieceGoods.

the stage now is "unselfishness'.) Mr Coody Brave Nathan Hale
Did you ask what that is he Is glv- - at the scaffold. Study his face, and
ing wose poor Jt is food, tell me what he is dying for.
The poor people are hungry see Dale (Earnestly) A cigarette.
how eager they are! Now he is
taking his own coat off and giving

'ifaJi eP0rWman Wh d0eSn-
-'n nt'thetwftamusTchc!

"r, Mr. Nicholson Tell him I don't
The horrid looking old man want one.

slinking in the shadows is "greed' .

He reached a hand from out the' Wadrd a chock for8,ve iOUalley, grasped a sack of groceries'
from a small boy's arms and beat c.n dollars if you will give me n
n Vinctv rnfrnnf KISS

That savage-lookin- g brute step
ping from the back door of a
wretched looking hovel is "cruel
ty" He slaps his child out of his fway to the ground, and when its
mother sinks to its side, he shoves
them aside with his foot

And so on we could enumerate
these

OLD, to plaTrgreat

to

to

drama lies before you to be chos
en of your own accord. Which
character do you choose to plaj "

There is no escape you nre forc-
ed to take a part What role will
you play? Here lies the challenge

A GIRL'S DAY aFtHE
RALLY

About 9:00 o'clock Saturday
morning, November 20 fourteen
of the Mattson Home Economics
girls boardeda bus and went to
Munday to attendthe district home
making rally.

We were almost frozen when
we got there. We registered and
bought our lunch. After we had
obtained our tickets and programs,
we went into the gymnasium for
the mdrning program The pro-
gram began with group singing
A reading was given by a little
girl. The welcome address wa
given by Dr J Horace Bass, su-

perintendent of Munday schools
Various other interestingnumbers
were given, and then we were
served lunch in the gymnasium

At 1 30 everyone met back in
the gym for the afternoon pro-
gram. All of the clubs made a re-
port The talent program was
next Each club had a number o.i
this program. There were mai.N
interesting readings given nme
sang and some played the piano.

After the program, groups went
to the Home Economics cottage for
tea. This concluded the day's pro
gram, so we all piled back on the
bus a tired but happy bunch af-
ter having spent an enjoyable day.

The Homemakers Rally goes to
Stamford next time We are look-
ing forward to another delightful
day.

JOKES

Lou Etta Are you a worshiper
of heroes?

Clyde Oh, no sometimes I hate
myself.
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waid wny of course one
your kisses would bo worth
dollars.

Louise I'm talking about
check.

Mr. Watson Why are you
this morning''

Ed Well, you see mother
the alarm clock for six nnd thfl
are seven in the family

Mr and Mrs W A Dune
be spent Thanksgiving In WichM

Falls with relatives
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A FavoriteGift

EagleShirts
Are sure to please Theseare exceptionally fine
Shirts especiallysuited for theman who likes collar
comfort, smart colors and fine tailoring. You can't
go wrong by giving an EagleShirt.

$2.00

Perkins--
Timberlake
Company...,

Holly Vogue

TIES
Are sure to pleasehim and you

will find a large assortmenthere

from which to choose. . . and there

isn't an unsightly pattern in the

lot. You'll be sureto pleasehim if

you selecta Holly VogueTie.

$1.00

SHOP EARLY
Use our Lay-Aw-ay Plan, and
ChristmasShoppinga pleasure.

make
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"BUVNoW FOR XMAS

Friday andSaturday
ONLY!

59c This Certificate Is Worth $4.41

totMl

Tills certificate and59c entitles the bearer to one of our Genu-
ine Indestructible$5.00 VACUUM FILLER SACKLESS FOUN-
TAIN TENS. Visible Ink Supply. You SEE the Ink. A lifetime
Guaranteewith each pen. All sizes for ladles, men, boy and
Cirls.

The Pen With A Lifetime Guarantee

JS
The New Plunger Filler Vacuum ........ Zip Only One Full and Its Full
This pen holds 200 per cent more Ink than any ordinary foun-

tain pen on the market! You can write for three months on one
filling! No repair bills! No lever filler! No pressurebar! Every
pen tested andguaranteedto be unbreakablefor life! Get Yours
NOW! THIS PEN GIVEN FREE If you buy one In the city for
less than FIVE DOLLARS! This certificate good only while
advertisingsale is on.

$1.50 Pencils To Match Pens, 29c
LIMIT 3 Fens to each Certificate This Pen Will Be

S5.00 After Sale.

Reid's Drug Store
FREE XMAS BOX WITH EACH ORDER

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank
Loans now 5, time 13 to 20 years.

SeeRule and N. F. L. A,
Offices at Haskell, Texas
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Mrs.
Sewing Club

Mrs.
Club with

42 and in her home
7 p. m.,

23rd.
The rooms were with

and
throughoutthe house.

bit was
when the were

and gifts were presented.
Refreshmentswere

Jess
Lark John
E John A. M.

and the

MARRIAGE
from

the office of Jason
clerk last week were: L. J. Ste--

and Frank
and Jewell Darr;

Joe E. and
and and

Mrs. W. H.
of children last

of her
son Nov.
2Gth After games were

cake hot
with Santa as plate
were Ratliff,

Ann Ben Allen
Mae Billy

James Lee, Fae
and the

Baccu

at Wednesday
to

ltp

Used Car Market Goes

Still Lower!
rrrreiM

"Haljr
We haw had a wonderful cars, but we are determinedto move

Car in stock so we are still going to the better buys.

To th.s w aie sime of our features . . . due to the
'..a that most n ,v are paving we to cut our price
and a

Cash Sale Price
u. n -- (.k the followinr hst the car you will

meet your re,uirt

hp Th.s Adv ertisementand bring it to us and you will

AbsolutelyFree!
on car you may valued'at $100.00 or more.

Don't . . . bring this you, it will be accepted
as a &iu.uu m paymenton your
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Fords
1033

Coupe
1C33

1932

1929
1929

1935

Tudor
Tudor

Coupe
Coupe
Truck
Truck

3aiaicbr.ig3HS5iJfe'

Car this come and

will save you any you

Here'sSomeof Makes Models Slill Have In Stock
e

$226.00

209.00

196.00
446.00

I.

5199.00
214.00
179.00
78.00
63.00

112.50
176.00
412.50

", Previous Close Out
PriceUlllUk) This Week

1934 Pontiac $165.00
Dodge Tudor $399.00 379.00

1928 Buick 85.00
1929 Dodge Coupe .. 47.00
1932 Plymouth 65.00 55.00
1928 Buick 35.00 30.00

Sales

59c

Commis-
sioners

Haskell

Waller Rogers Entertains
Rainbow

Walter Rogers entertained
Rainbow Sewing a

croklnolc party
Tuesday night Novem-
ber

decorated
chrysanthemums greenery

Quite a of excitement
manifested "Pals"
revealed

served to:
Mesdames Lester Fore, W.E. Ad-kin- s,

Gaines Irvin, Jossclet,
Jones, Frank Kennedy,

Robison, McMillin,
Williamson hostess.

o

LICENSES
Marriage licenses issued

Smith, county

'penson Marie Vestal,
Joseph Matura

Logsdon DessicSteel;
Elmer Dudley Estelle

Bevers.

Birthday Party--

Baccus entertaineda
number Saturday
afternoon honor small

Clinton Warren'sbirthday
various

played and chocolate
Claus favors

served to: Jimmy
Barbara Hoyal,
Hyal, Laura Irvin,
Wayne Irvin, Lavcrne Billy

Ruby Rousseau,
Richard Baccus honoree
Clinton Warren

LOST Ladies Elgin Wrist Watch
bonfire night. Li-

beral reward finder. Hazel
Wilson.

sale on used
fery L'hed give public

prove discontinuing sales
cash, have decided sale again

make lowtr

" Look over, select think
rrn-nt- Then

( receive

$10.00 credit an select,
forget Advertisementwith

1929
1929

Ford

W.e are selling every Used week so in we

plenty of money on car buy.

the and We

Coupe
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1935

the
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Irvin,

Chevrolet
Previous

Sale
Price

1934 Chevrolet Coupe $266
1 933 Chevrolet Tudor 1 99
1 933 Chevrolet Tudor 1 96
1933 Chevrolet Sedan 299
1931 Chevrolet Sedan 145
1931 Chevrolet Coupe 135
1932 ChevroletTudor 210
1929 Chevrolet Coupe 115
1929 Chevrolet Coupe .

Close Out
Sale Price

This Week
Only

$246.00
179.00
173.00
289.00
129.00
110.00
199.00
110.00
40.00

ComeGet 'Em 8

Boys! They'reS

Plenty
Cheap!

HaskellMotorCo.
Service

iBEiaassaigEiSBiiiaiiiaiii

TITE TTASKEIX FREB PRESS

Miss Mildred Hammond of Abi-
lene, spent the week end In the
home of her brother, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Hammond.

Roger GILstrap, water superin-
tendent and his family left over
the week-en- d on a ten-da-y vaca-
tion for California where they will
visit his wife's relatives near San
Francisco andvisit scenic points.

Want-- Ads
FOR SALE Ready made wool

quilt tops out of new material,
$2.50 per top. See Mrs. S. A.
Norrls at Service Cleaners. 2tp

TEAMS AND TOOLS FOR SALE
Five head good work horses

and marcs, and complete set
farming tools. Will also rent 185
acresgood land, practically all in
cultivation. J. L. Lewis at Mit-
chell school house, 3 miles west
O'Brien. 3tp

LOST Gold bracelet,StateA. and
M. insignia. Finder please re-
turn to Free Press. lc

FOR SALE Practically new
windmill with tank and tower,
at a bargain. See Belton Dun-
can at Piggly-Wiggl- y. 2p

FOR SALE OR TRADE Late mo
del Phllco Radio, battery set,
new batteries. Takehalf price.
Might trade for good milk cow.
I. N. Simmons, Phone401. 3tc

FOR SALE Good Jersey Milk
Cow with young calf. Nine miles '

southeastHaskell at Howard
H. J. Thane. ltp

FOR SALE Wheat seed free of
Johnsongrassor smut. See J. P.
Pcrrin, 8 miles north of Has-
kell. 4tp

FOR SALE 4 acresland, 4 room
house, 2 chicken houses, wind-
mill and good well, electric
lights. Near town of Henrietta
on pavementoutside city limits.
Will trade for property in or
near Haskell. Call Free Pressor
Write Box 577. 2tp

BARGAIN IN IDEAL HOMES -7-ro-

home, all modern con-
veniences, SE quarter block, 3
blocks northwest high school.
for quick sale, $1,500. Also

modern house, NE corner
lot, bargain at $1,250. Virgil A.
Brown. 2tp

NOTICE Remember Boggs &
Johnson Mattress Factory for
dependableMattress work. One
day service. Also have a good
stock of used Furniture. Call
and get our prices. Boggs &
Johnson. 2tp

FOR RENT Two unfurnished
rooms. Mrs. P. J. Whl:e. 2tc

DON'T SCRATCH! ParacideOint-
ment is guaranteed to relieve
itching causedby Eczema, Piles,
Atheletes Foot. Itch or other
skin irritation. Large jar only
50c at Oates Drug Store. tfc

FOR SALE Small cafe on west
side square next to theatre.
Complete with all needed fix-
tures. Doing good business. See
JamesRoy Akins, Haskell, tfc

o
Sore Bleeding Gums

Only one bottle Leto's Pyorrhea
Remedy is needed to convince any-
one. No matter how bad your case.
get a bottle, use as directed, and il
you are not satisfied, druggists will
return your money. Oale3 Drug
tore

Dr. J. B. Reneau,Jr.
VETERINARIAN

Day and Night Service

Telephone 223

MUNDAY, TEXAS

ATTENTION POlOiTRY
RAISERS

Use Eggstractor. Doubles egg pro
duction, eliminates all external
parasitesand all worms. It must
make you money or your money
refunded.Contains 10 drugs ac-
cepted by all authorities,depen-
dable and makes and saves you
money. $1.00 per bottle. Sold by
the Clifton ProduceCo. 10-8-- 37

JUNK JUNK
We will pay the highestprice for

scrap iron, old bat'.crics, and old
radiators. Sec us before you sell. I

Duncan Head, at Haskell Electric
Gin Company. tfc

o
LEGAL NOTICE

In the Estate of J. F. March-bank- s,

deceased.
No. 605, In the County Court,

Childress Courity, Texas.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that I, W. B. Marchbanks, Ad-

ministrator of the Estate of J. F.
Marchbanks, deceased, will,on the
seventhday of December, A. D.
1937, said date being the first
Tuesday of said month, at Haskell,
in the County of Haskell, State of
Texas, at the courthousedoor of
Haskell County, Texas, sell at
public auction the following des-
cribed tracts or parcels of land
belonging to said Estate, to wit:

Being in three tracts out of the
North 468.05 acres of Section 14,
Block 1, H&TC RR Company sur-
vey, Certificate 837, Abstract 505,
patentedto A. L. Rhomberg April
14, 1887 by Patentt471, Vol. 6, des-
cribed by metes and bounds as
follows:

FIRST TRACT: Bcginnng at a
stake set in the West boundary
line of Section 13, same survey,
for the Northeast corner of said
Section 14, and theNortheast cor-
ner of the pait herein conveyed;
thence South 2 degrees 11 minutes
East 1258.9 varas to a stake in the
WB line of Section 13 for the
Southeastcorner of this tract;
thence West 714.2 varas to stake
set for the Southwest corner of
this tract; thence North 1257.5
varas to stake in the North boun-
dary line of Section 14, for the
Northwest corner of this tract
thence East following said North
boundary line 689.8 varas to the
place of beginningand containing
156.45 acres of land.

SECOND TRACT: Beginning at
a stake, the Southeastcornerof W.
E. Horn tract, the same being
1258.9 varas South 2 deoreos 11

minutes East from the Northeast
corner of said Section 14: thence
West along S. B. line of the Horn
aua BiaKcmore tracts 1412.2 varas
to the Southwestcorner of the J.
M. Blakemore 154.72 acre tract
thence South 630 varas to the
Northwest corner of the S. J.
Guthrie 156.6 acre tract out of the
South part of this survey; thence
North 89 dcgiees46 minutes 1406
varas to the Northeast corner of
said Guthrie tract in the West line
of Section 12, Block 1, H&TC RR
Company Survey; thence North 1

degree 8 minutes East 535.5 varas
to the Northwest corner of said
Section 12; thence North 2 degrees
11 minutes West 89.1 varas to the
place of beginning, and containing
156.88 acresof land.

THIRD TRACT: Beginning at
the Northwestcorner of said Sec-
tion 14 for the Northwest corner
of this tract; thence South 0 de-
grees 19 minutes West 1257.5 varas
to stake in the West boundaryline
of said Section 14 for the South-
west corner of this tract; thence
East 698 varas to a stake for Uie
Southeastcornerof this tract, same
being the Southwest corner of
tract heretofore sold to W. E.
Horn; thence North with the West
boundary line of said Horn tract,
1257.5 varas to stake in the Noith
boundary lino of said Section 14,
for the Northeast corner of this
tract, and theNorthwestcornerof
said Horn tract; thenceWest 691,2
varas to the place of beginning,
and containing 154.72 acres of

Jland, and containing in all three
tracts 468.05.

J The terms on wnich I will sell
the above described tracts of land
are ai follows: The snln will" 1

J made for cash, or Miriam L. Hobbs
and Grace Hobbs Perry, each a
feme sole, who are the owners of
a claim againstsaid Estate, which
said claim has been approved by
the County Couit of Childress

If You Call Me
Before The Fire,

I'll Call You
After It Happens

WHY DO vr
Autos carry spate tires? "''
Cities maintain fire departments?
Undertakersstork coffins? l(w
NaUons build battleships?
Elevators liavp fafety stops? ,,

Suspendershave two straps? T v ' I

Cars have safety glass? ' ' , '

Pilots carry parachutes? ' " fjx

Theatreshave red light exits? (f ,'

Ocean liners carry life boats? "J1!

Because EmergenciesDo Happen

F.L. Daugherty
THE INSURANCE MAN

County, Texas, will be allowed to

bid on the above described land,

and credit the amount of their bid
upon their debt and claim against
said Estate, the said claim of the
said Miriam L. Hobbs and Grace (b). Section 1. a, Rovlsed
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70x80 Double Part Wool
Blankets in beautiful plaids,
vantcd colors, sateen bound.
Sale Price

$2.37

70x80 Double Cotton Blan-

kets with fancy bound edges.
During this sale, each

$1.47

SHORTS AND SHIRTS
Men's Broadcloth Shorts and
Knitted Shirts, all sizes,Sale
price, each

19c

fabrics, hand-

somely

Tailor-

ed
foremost

months'

Savings

GROUP

Regular

$1.67

Lea-
ther

$1.87

PRINTS
Square

Prints,
During

having
presented allowed

preferred debt Hen against
property describ-

ed, provided, Subdivision
3515

MAYS STORE
OVERSTOCKED UNLOADING $A

Another Break Prices!ComeEarly iVhile Selectioi

BLANKETS

COTTON BLANKETS

Outing

Duiing this Over-
stocked Unloading Sale

KHAKI PANTS
Men's
during this Pair

$1.17

Men's
during this sale

New Fall Silk Wool Dressei
slaughter Fall anq

herewill we
Silk Uiis emphasize quality

GROUP NO.

Now these will be sensation.
The new mtd-wlnt- er styles rich silk crepes,
glorious colors and fine selections create
dressbargain that you dreamed

Sale
$2.87

FALL
The expensive fashion this Fall
have been adapted these popular
New Fall esses.Styles are now,
made all New Fall Silk very best
tailoimg and trimmings, sale

$5.47

Entirs StockLadiesCoats
Real Opportunit

Gorgeous, luxurious Coats,

marvelous

fur trimmed, lined

with rich silk crepes.

this season by America's

coat and
now with win-

ter you get them
Real

$14.77

NO. 1

and Misses' Novelty
Slippers consisting high
and low heels, ties
and pumps, in all sizes and
styles
Sale Price

S

Record Rreaking Values In
Men's High Grade

AND TOP
Made with the new Drape
Model Back, and loose belt.
All new this Fall's Woolens,
in all sizes from 42.
go this sale for only

$13.75

WORK SHOES
Men's Plain Toe Solid

Work Shoes all sizes
Sale price, per

DRESS
New Fall Dress

new Fall patterns,
36-ln- ch wide. this
sale, per yard

19c

1.&Y

Perry heretofore
been and as a

and
the hereinabove

as for In

Are Good!
oUTIng

36-in- ch Heavy Grade
in light and dark dur-
ing this Sale, per yard

10c

Children's Rib Underwear,
all sizes.

57c

Khaki Pants,all sizes,
Sale,

Shirts To Match 87c

Heavy Rib Underwear,
all sizes,

77c

12th

Noi

like
come

this

&
vast Dresses This feature

offered me
Dressesin section.

SILK DRESSES
at $2.87" Dresses a

a
have about

but seldom sec. Price

SILK DRESSES
successesof

priced

of cloths,
on

A

makers
of

ahead, at

Ladies'
of

straps,

values.

COATS

34 to
in

in
pair

Hobbs

colors,

opporu

Group

values surpass

correct

For Sport.Street Home. Not
but

cd frctm the finest and
Fall colors. two groups.

Group Group

New

fine and
styles felt. brims

fashion trim Hats
every

Group

To S.tve On Fine Winter Coats

Group No.
COATS

87c

Styles that have arrived.
Styles for sport, utility and
dress wear. Made the

all wool fabrics.
one beautifully

and coat in the lot
Don't delay.

Come and coat now.
Montiis wear ahead.Sale
Price

$10.77

Here an value
in High Grade

fitting heels,
lasts. value

offer-
ed to the
Don't miss this

Made of per centWool
this Fall's and are
hand with hand
made button holes, the
sleeves In by liand,
thecollars are in by hand,
and the front wall
holds their shape.They are
double or plain

with either plain or
fancy backs. Sale Price

Extra Pants To Match $3.90

and
Fine New Fall Dress
Prints and' Solid Color

wide,
fast color, per yard

12c

o

Texas. Tu. tJ

Statutesof 1025.
MY

day of
W. B. MAIIC

th

Men's good heavy
Pants in all sizes
sale, per pair

FINE

and those who buy for
better look over your
stock now as

this on High Qu
Shirts will not
soon. Sale prices on
Shirt in the house
Group No. 1

87c and $1.67

Men's Duty
Work Shirts, sizes 14

During sale--
I 47c

'

A of for thrifty women. is our
your greatest nave largest sciecuo

We garments,an at ouie
1

to
Di for

$5.00

To

80

of

an

Racks of Fall

or ordinary '

Dresses, stylish Frocks, ta
cambric prints, in

gorgeous new In
No. 1 No

$1.77

Hundredsof Ladles'
FALL HATS

Headwear of materials exclu
in New with the ( nv

movement of sport
wear with costume.
Groupe No. 1 No.l

y

2

just

of
choicest
Each uiilor-c- d,

every
is a beauty.

buy your
of

is

snug
This

far

100 o

are set
set

-- ;

u. r.

in
Two New

Fall Con

The coldest part of t' e fl

ter is ahead.The town-- .

Coat values are here'
big group of Childi en's

Fall Coats in all sizes, sp

ially

Footwear the Family

OVERCOATS

UNDERWEAR

UNDERWEAR

for All
outstanding

Women's
Footwear
combination

surpassesanything
buying public.

Saving
$2.77

HandTailored SUITS

patterns,
tailored,

always

breasted,
models,

$23.95

Broadcloth Print
quality

Broadcloth,

Heavy

$1.47 $1.87

Full
SILK

New Fall all sil
per pair

67c "'

Men's double
sinclo
either plain or fancy bac
Young men'sor
models. are new,
go on sale for

Extra Pants To Match

and
Men's High SI

and In all sizes
styles. Sale Price

dn-tn- Rnild and Fl
New Fall Silk Crepe.
Price, per yard-r- -

67c

NO. 1 HATS

ZiMSKiufiir 55llhe,S Men's New Fall Felt IJ
I V , Durmg til

narrow every color andsize SalePrice and

Sale In of B. E.

MAYS STORE
ma '

Phone 190 "CFciiuaoie merchandise

Hnskcll,

WITNESS HA,
November

Administrator
fliarehbanks.

Work pants

97c

SHIRTS
Reductions!

WORK SHIRTS!

department,
expectations,

WASH DRESSES

beautifully

Money Quality

LADIES'

Staggering

Children's

featured

Ladles' Fashioned

HOSE

shades,

MEN'S SUITS

breasted
breastedmodels,

conservat
Patterns

$11.95

SHOES OXFORl

Grato
Oxfords

$Z.87

SILK CREPE

Men's Fine, Fall Felt Hats,
GROUP MALLORY Atii WILSON

YoSi?Sa
brims, SalP novelty shapes.

$2.97

Charge Gentry Sale. System

n....J.II

I

Hatkell, Tei


